The genetic interaction between non-nodulation and supernodulation in soybean: an example of developmental epistasis.
The interaction between three non-nodulation mutants (nod49, nod772 and nod139) and a supernodulation mutant (nts382) of soybean was studied by analysing the progeny from crosses between these mutants. Previously it had been shown that the non-nodulation mutants arose from single mutation events and that nod49 and nod772 are allelic, whereas nod139 represents another gene required for nodulation. Analysis of progeny from crosses between nts382 and the wild type showed that this mutant also arose from a single mutation. Complementation tests demonstrated that the mutation responsible for supernodulation in nts382 is not allelic to either of these non-nodulation characters, and that it segregates independently. Progeny were identified that were homozygous for both supernodulation and non-nodulation, and these plants were incapable of nodulation. Thus, non-nodulation is epistatic over supernodulation and this is discussed in terms of the developmental blockage in the two mutant types. The identification and confirmation of these double mutants of the supernodulation and non-nodulation mutations are described. Although the non-nodulation mutations behave as recessive characters in a wild-type background, these mutations are incompletely dominant in a genetic background homozygous for supernodulation. The significance of these results to the understanding of nodule ontogeny is discussed.